Abstract: This article analyzes some available bike mobile applications for smartphones as an However, it is necessary to calculate the relationship between cadence and power in pedaling so that 7 cyclists know the appropriate moment to apply power to their legs to improve the torque. This paper 8 shows tables, comparative graphs, and performance evaluation of biking routes in four different 9 cycling mobile applications. 
mobile applications, the question arises about which application to install to measure bike rides. 48 Therefore, in this paper, we try to analyze statistics on mountain bike (MTB) training on different 49 scenarios or routes using 4 different mobile applications for bicycles.
50
Although it should not be forgotten that a cycle computer in principle measures with greater 51 precision and accuracy the basic metrics such as distance, time and speed. Since mobile applications 52 for bicycles, these measurements are done based on calculations provided by GPS.
53
In our analysis is considered in each training to measure in parallel also with a cycle computer 54 (speed sensor) while measuring with 4 cycling mobile apps. That is, having a measurement made by a 55 physical device since this cycle computer measures with a sensor and a magnet mounted on the front 56 wheel of the bicycle that sends a signal in real time each time the wheel makes a spin. 
Related Works

58
Cycling has been published in several papers, mainly works about health and mobility related 59 to routes and maps of cycling routes; experiments about tests applied to cyclists in laboratories and 60 indoor controlled scenarios; studies about pedaling movement in order to maximize the performance 61 and minimize risks of injuries; also about mobile sensing system for mapping cyclist experiences, and 62 so on. Below we will briefly describe some related works to cycling.
63
Several works deal with the subject of pedaling and power, as well as the theme of the cranks. In 64 this classic study [1] , the authors intend to determine the effect that different pedaling techniques have where each cyclist can access his/her data, and let to share data among cycling groups, and more 86 general data (environmental data). Authors present a prototype of the system architecture based on 87 small sensors and a mobile phone, it infers cyclist performance and the cyclist environment [3] .
88
Due to mobile devices available on the market that already provide a set of integrated sensors 89 and sensing enabled devices there has been a significant evolution of applications for mobile devices 90 that provide location-based services. In [4] , authors present the development and results concerning a 91 mobile sensing system applied to cycling which collects performance data using both smartphone with 92 sensors integrated and several wireless sensor nodes. The data collected is stored in a local database 93 and also uploaded to a remote database, where it can be accessed using the mobile application or a 94 web browser. Mobile application users can share data, create events, consult graphs and access past 95 routes in a map. Therefore, users can obtain detailed feedback for enjoyment of the cycling experience.
96
Some papers propose novel ideas to control cyclist's physical effort and support to cyclists when 97 they are out of their comfort zone. Afonso et al. [5] , developed and evaluated a control system for 98 cycling, which contributes to promote the users' mobility and physical health. System proposed 99 provides an automatic mechanism to control the motor assistance level of an electric bicycle in order 100 to ensure that the cyclist's effort remains inside the desired target zone (which could be for comfort 101 or a health goal). The system has to control the assistance level considering variables that affect the those who want to do a granular analysis of a city's cyclist trends; in addition, some work indicates that 112 many cities have unique spatial-temporal characteristics and therefore require customized solutions.
113
The authors in [7] analyze during four and half months online data on bicycle sharing in ten cities.
114
They applied unsupervised learning to time data and the results showed that only larger systems have 115 heterogeneous behavior with intrinsic similarities. The similarities can be used to forecast the number 116 of bicycles a station will have in the near future. The discovery of the similarities makes it possible to 117 design, build and manage future bicycle sharing systems.
118
A study by [8] analyzed more than 10 million journeys made by members of the Cycle Hire
119
Scheme in London and found that women's use characteristics are clearly different from those of men.
120
Women used bicycles on weekends and in London's parks, while men made much longer trips and 121 often occupied roads outside the city.
122
It is essential that any highly trained cyclist optimize his or her pedaling movement to maximize 
Cycling performance
134
In all sports exist different ways to measure training performance. In other sports perceiving this 135 improvement can be subjective, in cycling, there are objective methods that can give reliable data about 136 the performance of cyclists.
137
There are cycle computers and mobile applications that record interesting data about bicycle rides 138 such as distance traveled, average speed, maximum speed, pedaling power, total time, cadence, heart 139 rate, and so on. It is very important the sensor accurately measures the right distance, so we must configure 
165
This measure introduced into the speed sensor gives us the certainty that the odometer counts 166 with accuracy every spin given by the wheel, so distance and speed calculation made by the cycle 167 computer is reliable. 
Endomondo
182
Endomondo is a cycling mobile application with GPS, it can be used on Android, IOS and
183
Windows platforms. Endomondo is a social fitness network. Endomondo allows real-time track 184 workouts, it measures distance, speed, altitude, and location, because it uses GPS and Google maps.
185
Endomondo has functions such as:
186
• Follow workout with GPS while riding a bicycle.
187
• Check duration, speed, distance or caloric expenditure.
188
• Get audio information about the distance and the rhythm every km.
189
• Manually register workouts that we have not followed with GPS.
190
• Record of all workouts.
191
• View daily physical activity volume.
192
• Analyze performance in partial times.
193
• When sessions are finished, data is exported to GPX files
194
Endomondo has a web site where we can see workout's history, progress and much more.
195
Endomondo is a free application that can be very useful for monitoring training or find extra motivation 196 for activities. Figure 4 shows the endomondo's main screen. Endomondo has its own website where we can see total kilometers traveled, workout duration, create routes is directly using the mobile applications for Android or iPhone. In this way, the map is 211 drawn as we go along the route.
212
There is also the possibility of creating a training plan, for more advanced users or an interesting 213 option is to create the route and then publish journey times.
214
Other options of MapMyRide is to record calories burned, pace, depending on the weight, size 215 or bicycle used including duration, elevation and route traveled. 
BikeComputer
219
BikeComputer is one of the most popular platforms used for tracking cycling performance. and it also exports data as GPX.
226
BikeComputer can be used across smartphone and computer platforms, and all data is displayed 227 on screen. All data is synced and available on site. In Figure 8 is shown the BikeComputer main 228 screen. BikeComputer is focused exclusively on the world of cycling, any improvement or update that 230 comes is designed for cyclists. BikeComputer is designed to monitor routes every time a cyclist goes 231 with the bicycle, being able to know thanks to GPS, kilometers traveled, speed in different segments,
232
pedaling rhythm (pace or cadence), etc. Figure 8 shows the BikeComputer's main display. Runtastic is a cycling application, that records fitness and cycling activities using GPS technology.
235
It also plans cycle route, records rides, monitors workouts. Runtastic offers some features as follows:
236
• Track GPS
237
• Measure distance, duration, speed, rhythm, calories burned
238
• View map
239
• Create tables (speed, elevation, heart rate)
240
• Generates training history
241
• Create table for lapses
242
• Share on social networks
243
Runtastic excels among other similar applications for simplicity when using it. Runtastic has a 244 free application version. Once a workout is finished, data is exported to GPX file to be visualized and 245 analyzed the collected data. In Figure 10 is shown the Runtastic main display. 
Experimental setting
251
To carry out our experiments we chose some routes to ride a bike, it was also necessary to have a 252 smartphone for installing the applications, and finally, a cyclist also needed.
253
One smartphone Samsung Galaxy S4 was used to make this bike ride, operating system Android,
254
Samsung Galaxy S4 has several sensors such as accelerometer, geomagnetic compass, proximity, 255 gyroscope, barometer, infrared, humidity, and temperature. Four cycling mobile applications 256 mentioned above were installed on this Samsung Galaxy S4.
257
One mountain bike (MTB) was used to carry out our experiments, Specialized brand, model
258
Hardrock Disc 650b, wheel size 27.5 inches, frame constructed from A1 Premium Aluminum, 7 rear 259 sprockets and 3 chain rings. Every bike mobile application analyzed has a particular way to log a workout, Our datasets were collected from four different routes ( In order to analyze in particular our workouts, two routes were chosen, the first one, a route with Table 4 it is noticed slight differences of some meters 292 in the same applications. There are also some differences between data collected by the mobile applications. Other measures recorded in the bike ride are displayed in Table 5 . It is noticed slight 302 differences of some meters in the same applications. According to data in Table 5 here there are also 303 differences in meters, but these are smaller than the difference in distance shown in Table 4 . We notice a repetitive pattern in speed since the 20 laps were done on the same circuit, as we 319 mentioned above, the curves of the elliptical shape of route D (Figure 12 Left) has descents, while in the 320 straight parts, the track has terrain flat. Therefore, our mobile applications have a very similar pattern.
321
The graph that shows significant differences is Runtastic because the number of events recorded is 965 322 rows in its dataset (See Table 2 ). In this ride the arithmetic mean is 23.76 Km/h. and speed values.
330
Graphs in Figure 14 show a clear pattern, since route A (Figure 12 Right) is usually flat, except for 331 a significant descent (From Km 18 to Km 19), route A has some curves and several straight segments.
332
Similarly to the previous graph ( Figure 13 ) Runtastic graph differ slightly with respect to Endomondo, Similar to the graphs in Figure 14 , the graphs in Figure 15 have a pattern. As we mentioned 
Discussion
347
All training registered in the datasets keep knowledge, at least it is possible to exploit them with 348 data analysis tools. 
363
One of the findings obtained is that although each application offers efficient measurements,
364
it was proved that the distance traveled parameter (obtained using GPS from smartphone), it had 365 inconsistencies between one application and another in a range of 100 to 200 meters. On the contrary, speed values recorded by these applications are very close to those obtained by the speedometer.
Another aspect that can be improved, it is to have a reference application that is widely validated
368
by its quality and accuracy in results obtained from measurements, so that it is useful to know the 369 differences in the applications evaluated, with respect to the reference application.
370
Conclusions
371
The main contribution of this work has been to develop the measurements of four mobile 372 applications for cycling. In this paper a comparison among mobile applications for cycling was 373 made, differences in accuracy of distance, speed, and time; similarly, those measurements were 374 compared against the measurements provided by a speedometer.
375
These four mobile applications for cycling use Google Maps to visualize and calculate travel, 376 something that is important to emphasize since it influences when taking into account that the GPS of 377 the phone works on the same basis in the distances and terrain.
378
The applications analyzed measured similar distance, the measurement was calculated by GPS 379 installed on the smartphone, finally, it is the same for all applications. Taking into account that all 380 applications were activated stopped and at the same time, it turns out that some applications measure 381 a few meters less than others in sometimes and sometimes measure a few meters more than others.
382
The results obtained from a series of experiments demonstrate that bike mobile applications based 383 on GPS present differences in distance, p.e. when the speedometer shows 20.00 km, a bike mobile 384 application only registers 19.72 km.
385
It is necessary to calculate the relationship between cadence and power in pedaling so that cyclists performance analysis of a wireless body-area network monitoring system for professional cycling. Personal
